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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS iM~ THEE'

LONDON, ONT., FIRST MONTIL IST, &.

THE CHERUBIC PllLGRIIM.

Angulus Silcsius, 1624-z677.

God's spirit falts on mie as dewdrops on a rose,
If I but like a rose my heart, to Hiai unclose.
The soul wherein God dweils-wbat church

can bolier lie?
Becomes a walking tent of heavenly tmajesty.

Lo 1i u the silent night a cbild ta God is born,
And ail is brougbt again that etc was Iost or

ioUz.

Cjuld but thy soul, O man, beccome a sulent

night,God wouid bc bora in thee, and set ail things
aright.

Ye know God but as Lord, bence, Ljwd lus
name with ye,

1 feel lM but as Love, and Love His name
witb me.

Hour fat from here to heaven ? flot very far,

my friend ;
A single hearty step wiii ail tby j iurney end.

Though Christ a thousand times in Bethlehem
be born,

If lie's not born in tbee, tby soul is ait foriorn.

The cross on Golgotha wiIl neyer save thy soul;-
The cross in thine own heart alone can make

tbee whole.

Christ rose flot from the dead-Christ stili is
in the grave-

If tbou, for whomn He died, art stili of sin the
slave.

Hoid, there i Wbere runnest thou ? Know
heaven is in thee ;

Seek'st thou for God eisewhere, bis face
thou'it neyer sec.

ln ail eternity no tone eau bie 50 sweet,
As when man's beart wiîb Gad in unison dotb

beati

Wbate'er thou iovest, mian, that, too, become
tbou must ;

God, il tbou lovest God-dust, if tbou iovest
dust.

Oh, would thy heart, but be a manger for the
birtb,

God wouid once more become a c-hild on eartb.

Immeasureable is the bigbest ; who but kaows
it ?>

And yet abhumanbheart can perfoctlv encinse it.
-Printed b>' request.

1-OLLOW'tERS OP.' TH-E LIGHT.

"To have, religion upon azdkori/y
and flot upon conzidtion is like a finger
watch, to be set forward or backward,
as lie pleases that has it in keeiping."
So wrote Wnî. Penn in bis advocacy of
the D)octrine of Qtiakerisnî, wvhich
places the intuitive perceptions of
righteousness above ail ordinances of
churches, or interpretations of scrip-
tures.

In sympathy with this thought wvhich,
I believe, properly though briefly ex-
presses the différence between the re-
ligion of the Society of Friends, and
that of those who narne theirs the
Evangelical religion (on the ground
that it is by the authority of the scrip-
tures>, I propose to write a series of
articles upon "Quakerismn andi its
TIeach ings."

It is by. a search into the character
of' the religious princi pies that gathered
the founders of the Society of Friends
into one body, that the true bond of
union in and inspiration of Quakerism
may he found. Lt is necessary, there-
fore, at this stage of the consideration
of the subject, to refer to the history of
the rise of the Society, and thus having
estabiished the meaning and conse-
quence of the doctrine, we shail be
able more fully to appreciate the
duties invoived in the Quakerism of
to-day.

A study of the history of the spiritual
contest that was active in the mmid of
George Fox when, a boy of nineteen
years, he declared the Lord opened to
him that "A nman need not be bred at
the university in order to be a minister
of Christ," clearly shows that those who
formed the religious society that gradu-
aliy gathcred under bis ministry, were
flot followers of men, nor believers iii
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